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Blaze DVD Copy is flexible and easy-to-use DVD copy software. With the DVD Copy
software, You can share your DVD movies, or simply personalize and backup your favorite
DVDs. These perfect copies allow you to play your DVDs on PC and Home DVD player every
day without the inevitable risk of getting your original scratched or damaged. Protect your
original DVDs from scratches or loss.

key  features

User friendly:

Just one click to copy your DVD movie collection.

Switch Languages:

Incomparably complete interface language enable you to freely choose the desired interface
language at any time.

Faster DVD Copying:

Incredibly high writing speed which to copy a 2-hour DVD movie disc in 45 minutes.

Perfect Video Quality:

Perfect 1:1 DVD Copy enable you to share the impressive DVD with your family and friends
without hesitation.

Copy DVD to Hard Drive:

Copy DVD movie to hard disk folder so that you can watch a DVD movie or burn a DVD disc
from the hard drive.

Personalized Discs:

When copying a DVD,,freely select the desired titles or chapters to meet with your need.

Create Disc Image:

Make disc images of your movies and save them on your hard drive for future burning.

Split Disc:

Split DVD-9 movie into two DVD-5 discs automatically.
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DVD to iPod:

Convert DVD to MPEG-4/H.264 MP4 file, which can be played on Apple iPod.

DVD to PSP:

Convert DVD to MPEG-4/H.264 MP4 file, which can be played on Sony PSP.

DVD to iphone:

Convert DVD to 3GP file, which can be played on iphone.

DVD to MP4:

Convert DVD to DivX AVI file, which can be played on MP4.

Write Data:

Burn existing DVD folder or ISO image file to DVD writer, or convert DVD folder to ISO image
file.

Burn to Disc:

Burn to most kind of blank DVD Discs (DVD+R/RW, DVD-R/RW, DVD+R DL, DVD-R DL).

System  Requirements

CPU:    Intel Celeron 400Mz
System Memory:    64Mb RAM
Operation System:    Windows 98SE/Me, Windows 2000/XP, Windows Vista (required
to allow the warning messgae when installing Blaze DVD Copy)
Display Card:    Have 24 Bits resolution and support DirectX, 8MB Video-ROM or
more
Sound Card:    PCI sound cards, Integration chipset on motherboard, USB audio
devices etc. compatible with Windows and stereo speakers
Device:    DVD-ROM;
DVD writer (only required for DVD disc burning)
Hard-disk Available Capacity:    10 GB or higher
DirectX:    DirectX 8.1 or later
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